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PINJ..:L OPIN'!ON' 

On December 22, 1982, we issued ~ Interim Opi~ion for 
Order Instituting Investiga~ion (O!!) 82-0~-02 which revised the 
procedure by which the Southern California ~dison Company's (3dison) 
fuel-related ey.~enses are recorded and ~assed into rates. In tha~ 
Decision (D.) 82-12-105, we ch~~ged the A~nual E~ergy Rate 
(AER)/Energy COSt Adjustment Clause (ECAC) ~rocedure in two ways. 

Firs~, we increased the AER percentage !ro= 2~ ~o 10% for 
Ediso~. Second, we ordered uniform rate treat=ent for all fuel
related expenses. This ch~~ge reduced !rom 10~ to 10~ the portion 
recovered in the AER o~ tour fuel oil expenses: facilities charges, 
underlift charges, gains or losses fro= the sale of oil inve~to:y, 
and carrying COStS of fuel oil invento~. This principle applies to 
the other three utilities subject to ECAC. 

The above changes we~e made ~o eliminate pe~verse 
incentives. tor utility manage~en~ inheren~ in the prior AER/ECAC 
procedure. The changes also were made to allocate mo~e risk of !uel
related expense variation to Ediso~'$ shareholde~s and ~o reduee the 
ratepayers' share o~ that risk. 
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To limit the i~c~ea3ed risk to Ediso~'s shareholders o~ a 
,~ AER, we ~laced a cap o~ the total earnings fluctuations which 
could result from u~forecasted ch~~ges in fuel expe~ses. The adopted 
cap tor Edison is 160 b~Sis poin~s on p~etax re~u~n on common equity~ 
about $32 million i~ 1983. (D.8Z-12-105, p. 37.) 

Our Interim Opinio~ ~ocused upo~ Edison and the application 
o~ the ~evised AER/ECAC procedure and polie.1 to Ediso~'s !uel-related 
ope~ations. We now will apply the same principles ~o ~he other 
electric utilities within Our jurisdiction: Pacific Gas and ElectriC 
Compa~ (PG&E), San Diego Gas & Elec~ric Compa~ (SDG&E), and Sier~~ 
Pacific Powe~ Company (Sie~~a Pacific).1 We ~irst will examine th~ 
financial st~e~gth of each utili~y to develop an app~opr1ate ca, on 
the AER-related earnings ~luctuations. We then will evaluate each 
utility'S operating characteristics and will de~ive a new AE?/ECAC 
allocation for each company. 

In additio~, we will add~ess other matters necessa~ !o~ 
impleme~tation of the revised AE?/ECAC p~ocedure: tari!! l~guag~ 
for the reVised A3R/ECAC procedure, the accounting treatment for the 
cap on the AER-related earning !luctuatio~s, and the i~terest rate or 
carryi~g cost for fuel oil inve~to~ies. 

Atte~ issuance o! the Interim Opinion, hearings were he~d 
to apply the new AER/ECAC proeedu~e and policy to the re:aining :ajor 
electric utilities. Evidence was presented by Edison, PG&~, SDG&3, 
Sierra Paci!ic, and the CommiSSion stat! (sta!!). The matter was 
submitted subject to the ~eceipt o! concurrent b~ie!s o~ May 13, 
198). Edison on its own motion ~iled a ~eply ~o ~owa~d U~ility Rat~ 
Normalization's (TURN) concurrent orie! on June 6, 1983. 

1 C.? Natio~al Corporation and Pacific Power & Ligh~ Company do 
~ot recover their !uel costs throu~~ the ECAC procedure. 
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II. Ea~~i~gs Ca~ 

In our In~e~im Opinion, we decided ~ha~ a reasonable 
limitation should be placed on ~he risk ~o shareholders of fuel C03~ 
changes. We selected a.cap on po~en~ial AER-rela~ed earnings 
adjustments as an appropria~e limita~ion ~o avoid increasing Edison's 
cost of capi~al. We found ~hat Edison's shareholders could bear a 
limited share of fuel-related risk wi~hout raising its cost ot 
capital. In Edison's case, the cap is set at 160 basis points on 
pretax return on equity. 

The earnings caps recommended by the other utilities and 
staff are as follows: 

PG&E 
SDG&E 
Sierra Pacific 
Sta.!f 

Revenue Require=en~s 
For PG&E 
Fo~ SDG&:E 
For Sierra Pacific 

Policy and Planning 
For PG&E 
For SDG&:E 
For Sierra Pacific 

Reco:mended Cap 
(basis ~oin'ts) 

125 
122 
1062 

160 
106 
160 

160 

160 
160 

PG&E derived its earnings cap of 125 basis poin~s by using 
the 160 basis points cap adopted for Edison as a reference point. 
PG&E reaso~s tha~ since it 1s a ~iskier co:pany ~han Edison, its 
earnings cap should be lower than Edison's to avoid increasing PG&3's 

~ 2 Sierra Pacific did not develop its own earnings cap 
recommendation but argued in its brief that an earnings cap of 106 
basis poin~s is the highest figure supported in the record. 
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cos~ of capi~al wi~h ~he sa=e level of con~idence. Because o! i~s 
higher risk, PG&E aszer~s ~ha~ a 125 basis poin~s earnings cap would 
be equivalen~ ~o ~he 160 basis poin~s cap adop~ed !or Edison. 

PG&E emphasiz¢$ several !ac~ors as evidence ~ha~ i~ !aces 
more risk ~han Edison. Firs~, PG&E no~es tha~ i~s bond ratings have 
been lower ~han Edison's ra~ings. Second, PG&E's ~uel and purchased 
poWer cos~s are subjec~ ~o g~ea~er !lue~uations ~han Edison's, 
exposing i~ ~o grea~er risk !o~ energy costs not covered by ~he 
balancing aeeoun~. Third, PG&E has a hi~: level o! inve$tmen~ 
eoncen~ra~ed in a single pl~~t, Diablo Canyon (Diablo), which is 
further ~rom comple~ion than Edison's comparable plant, San Ono!re 
Genera~ing Station (SONGS) Uni~s 2 and;. Four~h, PG&E has decided 
to tlow throu&~ investment tax credits as long as possible while 
Edison began normalizing i~s credi~s under the 1975 Tax Reduc~ion 
Act. Finally, PG&3 points ou~ ~hat i~s market-to-book ra~io has not 

4t been as !avorable as Edison's. PG&E ~hen concludes ~hat these 
factors together demonstra~e that it !aces :ore risk than Edison and 
deserves a lower earnings cap. 

PG&E's !inancial witness ~es~i!ied that in his judgoent an 
earnings cap o~ 125 oasiS points provides a su!!icien~ di!!eren~ial 
trom Edison's ca, ~o accoun~ ~o~ PG&S's h1gb.er risk. PG&E sub:i~s 
tha~ only ~his lower cap will produce ~he same minimal i~pact on ~he 
COSt of capi~al that Edison is expec~ed ~o experience under a 160 
basiS poi~ts cap. 
E. SDG&:E 

SDG&E derived a range o! earnings cap !igures oy analyzing 
~he level of fuel-related risk borne by SDG&E's shareholders be!ore 
the Commission adop~ed !uel adjus~ment clauses. SDG&E believes ~ha~ 
the current revisions to the ECAC/AER procedure are in~ended to 
restore risks and incentives to managemen~ tha~ may have been removed 
by the fuel adjustment clauses adopted in the early 19703. SDG&E 
reasons ~ha~ an earnings cap based on ~uel-related earnings variation 

4It experienced by ~he company before a !uel adjus~men~ clause was in 
place is appropriate. 
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SDG&E reviewed its fuel COS~$ trom 1960-1969, a period 
before a tuel adjustment clause was in ylace, and tried to determine 
how actual fuel eosts might h~ve varied from forecasts of tuel costs 
had they been made. SD~'s financial wi~ness developed three proxy 
methods to develop estimated fuel cost forecasts. The !irst method 
uses the average fuel eos"C experie!'l.ced :"ro::1 1960-1969 as the 
estimated fuel cost forecast tor each year. The seeond method takes 
75~ of the yrevious year's recorded fuel cost ~d 25% 'Of the current 
year's recorded cost as a proxy of each year's forecast. The third 
method uses a dif!erent wei&~ting of the recorded data to derive a 
forecast: 4/7 weight to the first prior year, 2/7 wei~~t to the 
second prior year, and 1/7 wei&~t to the third prior year. Under 
these three methods, SDG&E derived ear~ings caps of 122, 54, and 77 
basis points. SDG&E concludes that the largest earnings cap 
limitation perm1t~ed under its analysis is 122 basis points. 

SDG&E also emphasizes that the risk borne by its 
shareholders exceeds the risk bor~e by the shareholders of other 
major Ca11fornia utilities. Consequently, SDG&E argues that the 
COmQission should recognize SDG&E's hi~~er risk sta~us a~d adopt a~ 
ea~nings cap lower tha~ ~he caps acopted fo~ the o~he~ utili~1es. 
C. Sierra PacifiC 

Sierra ?aci!ic did ~o~ develop its o~~ ear~ing$ cap 
recommendation. Instead, Sierra Paeific was co~ten~ ~o eri~icize ~he 
staff proposals and ~o argue that Sier~a Pacific is :Ore co:parable 
to SDG&E tha~ to Edison. Sierra Pacific co~te~c$ that "an earnings 
cap in the range of 106 basis points" is ~he highes~ supported by ~he 
record. Apparently Sierra ?aci~1c has selected the Revenue 
Requirements DiVision recommendation !or SDG&E as ~he appropria~e cap 
tor Sierra Pacific. 
D.. Sta!f 

1. Reve~ue Reouireme~~s Division 
The Revenue Requ1re:ents DiVision witness recommended ~he 

following earnings caps: 
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PG&E 
SDG&E 

· . 

160 basis poin~s 
106" " 

Sierra Pacific 160" " 
~hie witness used the 160 basis poin~3 cap adop~ed ~or Edison as a 
re!erence poin~ ~o develop other earnings caps. The impac~ of the 
160 basis pOints cap on Edison's 198; projec~ed earnings per share, 
a:ter ~ax re~urn on equi~y, and pretax in~erest coverage was ex~ined 
to measure ~he effect of the cap on Edison's cOSt of capital. This 
analysis showed tha~ absorption of a 160 basis poin~s earnings cap 
could lover Edison's 198; earnings per share by ;.5~, 198; af~er-tax 
re~urn on cocmon equi~y by ;-5%, and 198; pre-tax interest coverage 
by 3.1%. Since ~he Cocmissio~ concluded in the Interim Opinion that 
a 160 basis points cap would not produce a measuraole impact on 
Edison's cost of ca,i~al, the Revenue Requirements Division witness 
presuzed ~hat in ~he Co::ission's view the above ch~ges in !inancial 
indica~ors are aceepta~le. With this presumption in mind, the 
witness looked at ~he same financial indicators for the other 
u~ilities to see if there are si~ificant differenees between Edison 
and the others when a 160 baSis poin~s earnings cap limitation is 
used. A comparison of the utilities is as follows: 

I:paet of 160 Easle Points Ca~ on 198; Financial Indicators 

Utility Earnings Per Share 
Edison ;.5~ 

PG&E ;.6% 
SDG&E ;.2% 
Sierra Pacifie 4.~ 

After-~ax Return 
on Co~on Eeui~~ 

; .. 5'; 
;.6~ 

3.~ 

4 .. 1% 

~he witness concluded ~rom the above eomparison that the 
other utilities' exposure to a 160 basiS poin~s earnings cap woul~ 
not be si~ificantly dif!ere~t troe the impact on Edison. However, 
the witness continued her analysis sinee this comparison o! 198; 
finaneial indiea~ors in her opinion did no~ adequately eonsider the 
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variabili~y i~ ear~i~gs experi¢nced year ~o year by ~he u~ili~i¢s. 
To review ear~ings variabili~y, she looked pri~rily a~ ~he 
variability in re~urn on equi~y i~ves~=¢n~ as well as bond ra~ings by 
Standa.rd and Poor's and.Moody'e for 'the period 1977-1981. 

This review of 1977-1981 ¢arnings variabili~y showed ~ha~ 
Edison's varia':ion in re~ur:l 0:1 equi-:y was gi-ea-;er -:han ~ha-: of ?G&E 
and Sierra PacifiC bu-: less ~han ~ha,: of SDG&E. Therefore, on ~his 
basis alone, a cap hi~~er ~han 160 basis points could be jus':ified 
for PG&E and Sierra Pacific. However, a lower cap would b¢ warranted 
for SDG&.E. 

After reviewing ~he rela~ive bo~d. ra':ings o! -;he u-:11i'ties, 
'the wi'tness found tha't bo'th PG&E and Sierra Pacific had ra'tings 
comparable ~o Edison's fro: 1977-1981. The wi'tness further found 
~ha't SDG&E received a consis,:e~~ly lower ra'ti~s of BEE during ~he 
period reviewed as co:pared 't~ AA !or Ee1son. 

The Eevenue Require:en'ts Division witness decided 'tha't a 

~ lower cap of 106 basis poi~~s for SDG&E is appropria'te, based upon 
SDG&E's bond ra'tings and. ~he ra~io o'! 'the varia'tion i~ return on 
equi~y experienced by SDG&E and 'tha't experienced by Edison over ~he 
1977-1981 period. (Exhibit 10, pp. 2-9.) Eowever, since the bond 
ra~ings of PG&E and Sierra Pacific are co:parable 'to Edison's ~ro: 
1977-1981, 'the wi~ness recommends ~he same 160 basis po1n'ts cap !o~ 
_

~~~~ c.0 S1 ~ 1'1 ~ an e:~ _ac • c. 
2. Policv a~d ?la~~in~ Divisio~ 

H • 

~he Policy and Pl~ning Divi$io~ w1~ness concludes ~ha~ 'the 
160 basis poi~~s cap adop~ed ~or Ediso~ is also appropria'te !or the 
o~her u~111~1es. Be d~ew ~his conclusion af'te~ a review o! recorded 
1981 1~~eres,: coverage ra'tios. !n his opi~io~, 1981 is a good year 
~o use tor !inancial a~alysis since all !our utili~ies ear~ed wi'thi~ 
10% of their authorized re~urn 'tha't year. Also, in his opi~io~, ~he 
interes~ coverage ra~io is ~he bes't single !in~~cial indica~or o! a 
compa~'s financial s~reng'th. 
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J.. ~2.blc of ~ 98i i·nte:es~ cover-ago :-n.'Vioz is 3.Z follows: 
U''tili'tv 
Edison 
PG&E 
SDG&E 

.. 

Sie:-:-a. ?:lci~ic 

2.24 
2.00 
1.94 

i.79 

F:-om 'the above table, the wi 'tncsc no~~d ti13;t Edico:1 had 'the ocs"; 
:-ntio and the othc: th:-ee ~'ti11'ties wc!"~ in wo:-se fi~a~cia: 
conditio~. He then concluded 'tha't an ca~ninez ca~ o~ ~60 b~cic 
pOints should have no i~pac't on 'the coz~ of c~?i'Val fo:- any of ~h~ 
u~ilitics. Acco~~ingly, he recommends adop~ion of a ~nifo~ 160 
basis pCin'ts cap for 'the ~our ~'tilitics. 
E. Adopted E~rnines C~~Z 

',le will a.dop~ the !ollo·l'l'!.ng e!l:nings ca.ps: 
PG&.E 
SDG&E 
Sie:-:-a ?n.ci!ic 

140 
120 
120 

ba.sie po:!.n~z 

" 

" 
O~r decision 10 g~id~d by 'the prinCiple tha't the ~tili'ties 

should :ecei'l~ equivalent ";rea'tment. As aC'loca~~d by moz~ o~ 'the 
pa:-ties, we have us~d 'the 160 basic ?oin~s cap adopted !o:- Edicon as 
a benchmark to derive comparable earnings caps for ~he o'ther 
u~ilities. We are a~~emp~ing 'to aeop~ ~a~ningz caps which will h~ve 
similar fina..."'lcial i:pac't on ~he '!'o'J.:' u'til:~ics. 

Unfor~·~n3.~ely, a cotlpa.rizon 0-: O!'le u-: i1 i ty wi ~h a.no~her 

does not a'J.'toma.~ically produce an answer. Each uti:i~y's !inanCial 
condi~ion iz =easured by :any sta'tistics and recordee eata. 
Selection o! a particular statistic or use of different recorded data 
often will dictate the outcome of the co~parison. As a result, 'the 
judgmen't used in selec'ting a.nc ¢·ul.lu.:?~i!'l.g 'the uni ve:-se of avai~abl~ 
informa~1on oecomes 'the =os~ impo:'tant and ccba'table facto:. Tn!: is 
apparent from ~he varying e~rning3 caps recoc~ended by 'the parties ~o 
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this proceeding, each of who~ selec~ed key financial indica~ors ane 
relied upon differen~ recorded da~a ~o suppor~ ~heir recom~e~da~ione. 

Our rationale for each u~ili~y is as follows: 

1. ~ 

We are persuaded ~ha~ PG&E now bears more risk than Edison 
and therefore should have a lower earnings cap. The question is how 
mUch lower should ~he cap be. PG&E's finanCial witness reco~ended 
125 oasis points based on his expert opinion. He declined ~o explain 
how he derived his figure in ~he following colloquy wi~h s~aff 
counsel: 

"Q What I don'~ unders~and is how you took ~hat 
all into account. 

"You simply s~a~e a~ page 14 of EY~ibi~ 14 and 
repea~ in your subsequent exhibi~ tha~ you 
wei&~ed these factors and view 125 oasis 
points as the appropriate earnings cap. 

"Why did you pick 1251 
"Why isn't it 120 or 1301 

"A I! staff would like to recom:end 120, ! would 
be more than willing to accept ~ha~. 

"Q I ao not ~alking about s~a!! reco~ending. 
"I ao asking you how you got to 125, how 
mechanically you go~ to ~he 1251 

"A As I already s~ated, we accept the 
Com:ission's decision in SCE's case that a 
deter~ination o! an overall return on equi~y 
cannot be assessed by a single quantita~ive 
measure and to do so~ething that is infinitely 
more difficult, such as incre~ental risk and 
rela~i ve riskiness ! a.::l not willi:>,g to de!ine 
a single quantitative measure that will yield 
tha~ number." (Tr. 2058-2059.) 

As a result, we have limi~ed insi&1t into the jud~ent process of the 
witness. 

In contrast, the staff witnesses have identified specific 
measures of financial per!or~ee. Using these measures as a 
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stand.ard, they then quantified t.!le amount of risk that Edison anc. the 
other utilities will f~ce ~eer the revise AER/ECAC proceeure. ~he 

staff method is easier to evaluate ane critieize than ~G&E's. 
However, by focusi~g on only a few measures of financial per:o:manee, 
the staff may be overlooking si~fic~~t faetors such as Diablo which 
affect PG&E's risk. As stated before, we eo agree that PG&E at this 
t~e faces more risk than Eeison. E6wever, the staff woule assi~ to 
PG&E the same 160 basis poi~ts cap given to Zeison since their 
analysis shows no significantei:fere:lce in risk bet".vee!l the two. We 
will adopt a eap 0: 140 basis points which is the appro~te midpo~t 
of ~e PG&E and staff recommendations. We are giving equal we~ght to 
~e evidence offered by the two ?arties since we accept PG&E's 
s~jective contention that it eu:rent1y bears more risk ~ Eeison 
and at ~e same t~e consider the staff quantitative analysis showi~q 

4Ifo suost~~tia1 risk differe~tial with a 160 basis points cap. 

2. SDG&E 

In selecting an ea-~~gs cap of 120 basis poi~ts for S~&E, 
we are influenced by SOG&E's ~alysis ~easuring ~uel cost variation 
in the 1960s, a period be::ore the aeoption of fuel adjust:ne::.t •. clauses. 
We use the hiqh ene of SOG&Z'S earnings cap range because we a:e ~ot 
convinced ~~at the company's method yieldi~g its highest ea:=inqs 
cap of 122 basis points overstates t~e risk faced =1 ~e company i~ 
~~e 1960s. SOG&E's finaneial ·~tness eited ~ee reasons why the eompany 
could have forec~st fuel costs ~tter ~~an this ~ethoe woule incicate: 
(1) =ecordee :uel costs in the 1960s eie not va.-y ~uch, (2) other 
~ethods yielded lower caps, and (3) the cocpany experieneed a steady 
growth in sales i~ the 1960s. ~hese reasons are 
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not persuasive. It recorded fuel cos~s were nearly constan~ i~ ~he 
1960s, a method using ~he average tuel cost as the estima~ed !orecast 
of fuel cos~ seems suitable. Also, steadily increasing sales to us 
would have increased th~ risk associa~ed with fuel !orecasti~g. 

We note that SDG&E has experienced more earnings 
variability than the other utilities, as shown i~ the Revenue 
Requirements Division report p a~d therefore should receive a lower 
earnings cap because ot its higher risk. The adopted cap o! 120 
basis points is below the caps adopted tor PG&~ and Edison. We 
believe this earnings cap !airly represents the di~!erent risk !aced 
by SDG&~ and the other utilities at thiS ~ime. 

~. Sierra Paeitic 

Sierra Pacitic, unlike the other ~hree utili~ies, conducts 
only 8~ o! its overall operations in Cal1!ornia. Because mos~ o! 
Sierra Paci!ic's operations are outside Cali!ornia, our regulato~ 
incentives, including the AE?/ECAC procedure should be used with 
caution. Accordingly, we will adopt a conservative earnings cap !or 
this company. Stat! has recommended a cap o! 160 basis points. We 
will set an earnings cap equal to SDG&E's cap o! 120 basis points. 
Sierra Paci!ic did not develop its own reco=~endation but Simply 
argued ~hat it is compa~able o~y ~o SDG&E and should receive a~ 
ear~ings cap ~o highe~ than 106 basis poi~ts. we do not accept 
Sierra Pac1!ic's entire argument. Evidence in the record suppo~tS an 
earnings cap as high as 160 basis poi~ts for Sierra Pac1!ic. 
However, because o! Sierra Pacific's limited California operatio~, we 
will adopt a cap equal to the lowest cap used tor the other 
u~ilities, 120 basis points. 
E. ImpaCt of the Adopted 

Earnings Caps 
In our Interim Opinion, we applied Edison's 160 basis 

points cap to the common equity portion of the jurisdictional rate 
base adopted in Edison's last general rate case (D.82-12-105, 

~ p. ~7). The other utilities argue that their earnings caps likewise 
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should be applied only to the common equi-:y po:tion of the juriseic'eional 
rate base for their electric operations. 

The staff has applied thei: =eco~e:eed ea:~nqs caps not 
only to electric: rate base but also to construc~on work in progress 
(C"'..iI?) , gas depar't:rl.ent rate 1;)ase, water c.epar-oe:::.t rate base, s'team ./ 
depar~ent rate base, as well as no:::.'C.tili-:y i:::.vest=en~. Since 
investors look to -:otal utility operations, rather ~han ele~ric, 
gas, water, or steam operations on a."'! i::.dividual basis, sta:: a:SUes 
~t any AZR-related incentive should apply to total common equity. 

However, only one of ~e staff ·N.i~esses in this pro~~eing 
included ~e cocco:::. equity portion on nonutility inves~ent in evalUAt~q 
the effects 0: ea~~ngs variation on cost 0: capital. Since ~s 
~et~odological issue requires :~j:er eval~~ion by staff, we ·N.ill 

.. adopt a conservative stance at t~is ti=e and consider only ~e 
"jurdisdictional total rate base in our eeliberations. 

e 

Staff analysis in t~s proceeeinq considered ~e equity 
portion of total rate base and C~? in eval~ti:::.q the effects 0: basis 
point "J'ariation on ret':l.."'"n on equity. :r:n ter.::LS 0: '::lethoeoloqy and 
financial theory, 'Ne think t:l':.at. ~e i:lclusion 0: CtlI? is appropriate, 
since shareholders a:e financing not only ~o~al :a~e base invest=ent, 
but, ~hrough the equity portion 0: ~-coc, construe--ion work ~ proqress 
as ·..,ell. However, we recoq:lize t!l,at t.~ere a:e certain projects 
included in C~? whose fut~e inclusion in rate base is uncertain. 
The e::ec:t 0: this uncer~ainty on a cOC?~"'!y's financial viability 
coupled with a new incentive mechanis= tha~ increased e~n~s 
variability is di::icult to measure. ~herefore, we will adopt a 
conservative defi~tion of total utili~y rate base in order to error 
on the side of caution. 

We -..rill apply our adopted ear--ings caps ~o the common ~uity 
portion of jurisdictional total rate base. ~his approach is consistent 
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eo~~on equity por~ion of their electric o?¢rations, which closely 
ap?roxi~tes total juriscictional rate base: :~ doing so, we recog~i%e 
~~~t ou: approaeh utilizes a conservative definition of tot~l common 
equity anc possibly a conse~/ative 3pplication of fin~~ci~l ~heo~l. 
However, we believe tha~, in cevelopi~g new incentive mechanisms to 
place ~ecitional risks (as well as potential retu~s) on utility 
shareholders, we should proeeed with a degree of caution. 

~he exposure of the utilities at this ti:e is az :ollows: 

Utility • 
PG'&E 

SI&E 

Sierra Pacific 

PG&E 

SOG&E 

Sierra Pacific 

Total Rate 3~se4 

S6,691 :il1ior.. 

$1,505 million 

$ 60.5 :nil1ion 

COl:l!non 
Equity 
aatio 

J' 1 ~ "t ..... 

Adopted E~rni~gs 
C':::''O 

140 b~sis points 

37.25% 120 basis points 

38.5% 120 basis points 

Total Vari~tion 
In E.:lrnincs 

$77 millio:l 

$1~.4 
' .. , . ::u...l. ... :.on 

$560,000 

E~=~~e Vari~tionz 
In Earnings {Cap 

r..imitation' 
... 
';'$~S. 4 :r':'llion 

+-$ 6.7 '1" m:.. ... ::.on 
... 
-$2eO,000 

3. In adait:.on to clec~r~c rate b~sc opera~ions, seE has a s=all 
na~ural gas =acility on S~~~a Ca~a1ina which rc?resents ap~roxi=~tely / 
S600,000 i:1 rate base. Its omiszion c.ocs not siS"ni:ica."'~ly .::.:fect ./ 
tota! rate b~se :iqures. 
4. For PG&E, total rate base is ~p?roxirnat~e by the most recent 
'Commission authoriz~tions for ~lectric, ane g~s dep~rtrnent rate 
base, includir.q 1982 ~ttrition ~llow~~ces. 

For SOG&E, t6t~1 rate ba~c is approximated by the Co~~zsion 
author~zations for 01cctric ~nd gas eep.:::.rtment rate base, 

. ~ludin9' 19'82 attrition a1:'owar.ccs . 
., For Sierra ?acific, total rate b~se was provicee by Sierra Paci:ic 
and mult~pl::.ea by ar. 8% Cali=or~ia juriseictional factor. 
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I!I. The AER/ECAC S~li~s 

Our In~erim Opinio~ prescribed a 1~ AER/90~ ECAC 
alloca~ion of fuel expe~se for Ediso~. Thus, Edison's shareholders 
now will bear 1~ oi an7'unforecas~ changes in !uel-rela~ed expe~ses. 
Edison's risk due ~o unioreseen varia~io~ in !uel-rela~ed expenses is 
li~i~ed ~o $32.04 million. As no~ed by PG&E (Exh. 17, pp. 1-;), 
based on an assump~ion ~ha~ iuel expenses will vary normally, Edison 
c~ be expec~ed ~o encoun~er i~s :160 basis poin~s limi~a~ion roughly 
o~e year ou~ oi tive. Knowing ~he ex~reme plausible !uel expense 
varia~ion, once we have selec~ed a limi~ tor earnings variab111~y, we 
c~~ a5cer~ain ~he frequency wi~h which a company would e~co~~er ~his 
limi~ as a !u.~c~ion ot ~he A~ percen~age. We no~e ~ha~ SDG&3's 
projec~s a somewhat assyme~ric dis~ribu~ion oi po~e~~ial varia~io~s 
in fuel-rela~ed expenses. We can, however, reaso~ably approxi~~e 
~his frequency dis~ribu~ion wi~h a symme~rical, ~ormal !requene,y e dis~ribu~ion. 

We will tollow PG&E's me~hod tor de~er=ining ~he 
appropria~e AER pereen~age for each compa~y based o~ ~he comparable 
frequency tor Edison. In doing so we will use ~he tigures developed 
by ~he s~aft in Phase 1 ~o rep~esen~ Edison's plausible ex~re~e 
varia~ion in fuel-rela~ed expense. (E~~. 1, Appe~dix A, Table 5.) 
Using Edison's ear~i~gs cap li=i~a~io~ of $)2.04 millio~ ane i~s 
plausible ex~reme varia~io~ of $479 million, we fine ~ha~ ~dison will 
mee~ i~s limi~ o~ ear~ings fluc~ua~ions abou~ 19% o! ~he ~ime, ei~h~~ 
~hrough over- or u~dereollee~1on o! !uel-rela~ed e~enses. 
Associated wi~h ~hi$ 19~ probabili~j is ~he ra~io of fuel-expense 
varia~ion (correspo~di~g ~o ~he limit on ear~ings varia~ions) to the 
s~~dard devia~ion o! ~he dis~ribu~ion of !uel-e~ense variation 
(aseumi~g a ~ormal curve). This ratio is 1.;1. No~ing ~hat ~he 

plausible ex~reme fuel varia~ion (95~ eon!ide~ce level) is equal ~o 
1 .96 times ~he standard deViation, and the ~~ percen~age times the 
fuel expe~se varia~ion (associa~ee wi~h ~he 19~ probabili~y level) 
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equals the limit on earnings vari~bility, w~ can express our =ormul~ 

for calcul~tin9 the AER percentage as follows: 
c.::lrninCl's C.:lE :. extreme ~'.Jcl V'lI.ri,~1:.ion .. - 1.31, or 
AER~· 1.96 

AER% ~ earnings cap lirnit~tion x 1.5 
plausible cxtre~c va=i~tion 
in annu~l energy-related expenses 

Under thiz formula, the calculated AE~% c~USCS the shareholder to 

absorb the earnings cap li~it~tion ~pproximatcly 19~ of ~hc time. 
!n years of lesser variation, tho ratepayers ~ne shareholders share 
the benefits or losses proportionately. Both groups are hele liable 

for .:t cons.istent percent.:lgc 0: total energy expense forecast error 
up to the adopted earnings cap limit~tion. The calculatcc AER/ECAC 
splits are: 

A. PG&E 

varl.atl.or. 
Staff plausible extreme v~riation 

of $730 million which includes Diablo. However, we choose to usc 

PG&E's extreme variation 0: $623 million which excludes Dia~lo since 
the commcrci~l operating eatc of Dia~lo is unknown ~t this time. 
Neither eta:: nor PG&E attcmptce :0 i~clude the imp~ct of 2clmz in 
their figures. 
B. SDG&E 

$6.7 million curnings cap x 1.5 
5122 million ?l~usible extreme v~riation 

= S% AER 

We h~ve use SDG&E's rcco~~enced ~xtreme variation in 

=: 22% AER 
$1,913,000 plausibl~ extr~me variotion 

... 14 -
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S~a!! used a plausible average varia~ion i~ ~~nual energy
rela~ed expense of $9,549,187 which included expenses trom all o~ 
Sierra Pacific's electric opera~ions inside and ou~side of 
California. We have app~ied a Calitorn1a jurisdictional fac~or ot 
10.484~ to Sierra Pacitic's recommenced plausible ex~reme variation 
of $18,249,000. The resul~ing $1 ,91~,000 figure is consistent with 
the' calcula~ions for the o~her utili~ies since i~ represents the 
ex~reme rather than average variation in an~ual energy-related 
expense. Also, use of a 10.484~ California jurisdictional factor for 
electric operations is consisten't wi~h oU.r use of a.:l 8~ 

jurisdictional electric ra~e base factor 'to calculate ~he earnings 
cap limita~ion. 
D. AER Revenue 

AEP. revenue currently is included in 'the Electric Revenue 
AdjustQent Mechanism (ERAM). ERAM was first adopted in the '982 test 

_year ge:leral rate cases for PG&E a..~d SDG&:E. In both cases, the 
utility sales forecasts were subst~~tially below 'the staff salez 
forecasts. Adoption o~ the utili~y forecas~s would have required 
much larger revenue increases; use of 'the staf! forecasts would have 
permi~'ted much lower i:lcreases. More important, 'to ~he exten't actual 
sales exceeded or dropped below the adopted sales forecaSt, 'the 
utility would get more or less reVenue than that authorized by 'the 
Commission. 

To resolve this problem, the Comci$sio~ aQop~ed ERAM. 
U~der ~nis ~ech~ism, rates are adjus~ed to accoun~ !or ~he var!atio~ 
between ac~ual sales and ~orecast sales. I~ this way, ~he u~ili~y 
receives the exac~ amO~t of reve~ue authorized ~Q i~ despite 
unpredicted sales varia~ions. 

The u~ili~ies urge us to re~ove AEP. revenue !ro~ ~. 
~hey argue tha~ unlike other base ra~es, ~he AER ~ow covers energy
related expenses which are not fixed and vary grea~ly wi~h sales. As 
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sal.es incre.ase" a. utility will i:J.cur more fuel and purchased power 

expense i on the other hand., as· sales decrease, the u.tili ty' s fuel and 
~urcMses power cost should s:c.:i:lk. Therefore, the u.tilities contend. 
that the AER. :evenue sho'l,l.ld ~ re:noveci from ERA.M so that revenue can 
fluctuate as sales change, allo~~g revenue to offset expense. 

Staff sul:lmits t!la.t the AER should re:M'i n i::. ERAM. Sta.!£ 

contends that ZRAK is l:>eyond the scope of this proceeding'. Staff 

further a.:r:;ues that the removal of tl:e AER from ~ new would :nake i-: 

diffic:ul t to calculate new ~/EOC allocations on a consistent ~is 

for all the utili ties. Fi:l.a.lly, stu! :believes. t!l.a.t the removal of 
tlle AER from EP.AM ...... oult! andercut -:!J.e Commission's goal ill this proeeedi.:lg' 

of allocatinq more risk awa.y from ratepayers to utility sha:eholders. 
We ·411 exclude AER. revenue from ~ as :eql:ested ~y tlle 

ttutilities. ERAM was established ~ el~m~nate controversy over ~ 
adopted sales forecast in the seneral rate cases, where al=ost all 

expenses were nonvariable (0: "fixed") with respect to sales variations_ 
The effect of ERAM on fixed expenses is to a<!just rates (for sales 

:lilctuations onJ.y ) so that the utility's authorized fixed costs are 

exactly cove:ed, ::10 more no less, :esa:ciless of Qe sales forecasts 
used to calC:-.llate the annua.l e:c.e:rgy :a.te. Howeve:, the effect of ~ 
on expenses that are variable wit!l :espect to sales, i.e., AER. :uel
related expenses, is very different. If actual sales exceed forecast 
sales, then the utility must bear the ~ttrden of higher e:le:gy costs 

associated with a. higher ~ predicted level of kWh sales. :-teanwhile 

ratepayers would ~nefit from payins for a lowe: level of sales vol~e 

than actually proc:c.ced:ant!.eon.st:::%ed ... Con:t,r.e:sely,. if actual sales a:e 
less than forecast sales, cen the utility :ecei ves the AER :evenue 
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associa~cd wi~h a higher s~les vol~~e, even ~houSh their actu~l 
energy costs are lower than projcc~ee. Xcanwhilc ~he ratepayer would 
be liable for the shortfall in AER revence due to lower th~~ predicted 
sales. Hence, we woulc be ~aek ~o a sitcation ~ha~ E&~~ was designed 
to eliminate: If we keep the .;ER in E~~ as aevoeatee by staff, we 
will create eon~roversy over sales forecasts in o~ ;2?/ECAC proceeeinqs. 
Furthe~ore, we could be inadvcrt~ntly ecveloping ~~ incentive mec~anism 
th~t w~s not the s~j~ct, nor intention 0: this proceeein~. 

We note that both ?G&E and SDG&E have cal~~lated plausible 
extreme variQtions in a~~ual er.ergy-rclatee cxpens~ without inclueing 
a factor for sales forecasting error. Furthe~o=e, it appears from 
Sierra Pacific's testimony that its calculation alzo does not include 
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an adjus~men~ tor sales forecas~ing error. Accordingly. our adop~ed 
earnings caps ~~d AER/ECAC 3p11~s for ~he ~hree u~11i~ies are all 
made on a consis~e~~ oasis. 

IV. Tar1!! Revisions and Accoun~ing 
Trea~men~ of ~he AER Ca~ 

Edison, PG&E, and SDG&E filed proposed ~arif!s for 
implemen~a~ion of ~he revised AER/ECAC procedures. A~ hearing, s~a:f 
proposed minor modifica~ions ~o ~he proposed ~ariffs which were no~ 
dispu~ed by ~he u~ili~ies. (See Vol. 16, Tr. ,687-1691.) 

In addi~ion, ~he Revenue Requiremen~s Division wi~nes$ 
proposed her own accou.~~ing ~rea~men~ ~d ~ari!! provisions in 
Chap~er V of Exhibi~ 10. A~ hearing, she modified her proposal ~o 
permi~ (1) ~he use of 12-mon~h period ended recorded ra~e of re~urn 
on CPUC jur1sdic~ional ra~e base, no~ ~o exceed ~he au~horized 12-
mon~h re~urn, ~o caleula~e ~he reven~e requiremen~ associa~ed wi~h 

fuel oil invent0r.1, and (2) a single a~ual filing ~o calcula~e ~he 
4It earnings limi~a~ion ra~her ~han ~wo semi~~nual filings. (See Vol. 

18, Tr. 1867-1868.) 
Since ~here appears ~o be no di$pu~e over ~he meaning of 

~he ~arif! language, we will approve ~he u~i1i~ies' proposed ~ari!!$ 
as modified by ~he s~a!f. The s~a!! ~ari!! proposals shall supersede 
any co~lic~ing u~ili~y proposal. 

V. Fuel Oil Inven~o~ Car~ing Cos~ 

In our In~erim Opinion. we directed all par~ies to address 
~he appropria~e carrying cos~ of fuel oil inven~or.1 in the second 
phase of ~hi$ proceeding. (D.82-12-105. p. 39.) The ac~ual level of 
fuel oil inven~o~ is no~ an issue in ~his proceeding bu~ will be 
de~ermined in each u~ility's AER/ECAC proceeding. Edison, PG&E, 
SDG&E, staff, ~d TURN made reeo~menda~ions on ~he appropria~e 
carr.ying cos~. 
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A. Edison 
Ediso~ breaks i~s fuel oil i~ven~or.1 i~~o ~hree componen~s: 

dead s~orage, fuel managemen~ requiremen~, and po~en~ial oil demand. 
Dead s~orage consists 0~·011 i~ ~ank bo~~oms which c~~o~ be readily 
removed and used. Fuel manageme~~ requiremen~ represen~s ~he oil 
required ~o sa~isty limitations in the di8~ribu~ion logis~ies o! 
Edlso~ts oil pipeline, s~orage,and receivi~g facilities. Po~en~ial 

011 demand is ~ha~ volume of 011 necessary to mee~ expec~ed oil 
dem~~d as affected by varia~io~s in load, resource mix, e~e. 
Toge~her ~hese three eompo~e~~s cons~1~u~e Edison's Mi~imum 
Operational I~ven~ory Level (MOIL). 

In addi~ion, Edison asser~s ~hat a~ ~ime3 it may be 
necessary ~o keep long-~erm 011 1~ven~0~ above the MOIL because of 
changes in ~he availability of o~her energy resources. 

Edison proposes ~hat the carrying CO$~ of ~he MOIL plus an 
~adjUS~ment for additional long-term fuel oil inven~ory should be its 

au~horized rate ot re~urn. Edison asser~s tha~ ~he tinaneing eos~ of 
~his fuel 011 1nven~ory is the sace as tor Edison's other assets. 
Since the cos~ of tunds allowed on o~her a3se~s 13 ~he authorized 
ra~e of return, Edison argues ~hat the sa:e rate of return is ~he 
appropria~e cos~ of f~ds for the above fuel oil inventory. 

For a=oun~s of oil above or below ~he MOIL plus addi~ional 
lo~g-~erm inven~ory, Ediso~ recomme~ds ~hat a 8hor~-~erm cos~ of 
funds should be used. Ediso~ sugges~s that ~he ~h~ee-mo~~h p~i=e 
commercial ra~e should be used to com,u~e ~he ear~i~g cos~ o~ oil 
inven~ory varia~io~s from ~he MOIL plus addi~io~al long-~erm 
inven~or.Y. 

3. P~E ............ 
PG&E recommends tha~ ~he carr.yi~g COSt of oil inven~o~ 

should be i~8 au~hor1zed ra~e o! re~ur~. PG&3's fi~anc1al vi~ness 
explained ~ha~ any long-~erm oil invent0r.1 18 equivalen~ ~o a~ o~her 
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long-~erm inves~men~ whicb is su,ported by ~he comp~~1's capi~al 
s~ruc~ure. 

Wi~h respec~ ~o shor~-~erm varia~ions from ~be au~horized 
long-~erm inven~ory, PG~ main~ains ~ha~ ~he carrying cos~ also 
should be ~he au~horized rate ot return. PG&E argues ~ha~ i! ~hese 
shor~-~erm varia~io~s are no~ o!!se~~ing, ~hen ~he addi~ional volumes 
become a con~inuing phenomenon which should be !inanced wi~h 
corpora~e funds. PG&E submits ~hat use o~ a differen~ car~ing cost 
for shor~-~erm varia~ions would create an incentive to incorrectly 
e$~ima~e shor~-~erm or long-~erm inve~~ory volume. Use of ~he 
au~horized ra~e of re~urn for bo~h long-~erm ~d shor~-~erm inventory 
would preclude ~his bias. 

Finally, PG&E notes ~ha~ ad valorem ~axes and insurance are 
par~ of ~he cos~ of carrying oil inventory. These ex,enses currently 
are examined in general ra~e cases. PG&E asks tha~ we ~ransfer ~hese 

~ expenses from ~he general ra~e eases and include ~hem as part of the 
carrying cos~ allowed in ~he AER/ECAC proceedings. 
c. SDG&E 

SDG&E also con~ends ~hat ~he appropriate carr,ring COSt is 
~he au~horized rate of re~urn if ~he Commission includes a COSt 
componen~ for bankers' acceptances in deriving S~G&E's au~horized 
re~urn. Bankers' accep~ances are ~he prinCipal ins~rumen~ currently 
used by SDG&E ~o finance i~s oil inve~~ory. However, if ~he 
Commission excludes bankers' accep~~~ces in its deriva~ion of a 
re~urn, ~hen SDG&E believes ~hat the appropriate carrying COst should 
be a ra~e equal to bankers' accep~~ces. 
D. S~aff 

S~aff recommends ~hat ~he ECAC portion of the carrying COSt 
on the adop~ed fuel oil inve~~ory levels for each u~ility except ~or 
SDG&E should be ~he u~ili~y's actual realized ra~e of re~urn, no~ ~o 
exceed the authorized rate of re~urn. S~a!f submits ~hat use of ~he 
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ac~ual re~u~n earned by ~he u~i1i~y ra~her ~han ~he ~u~hor1zed re~urn 
avoids giving ~he u~i11~1es a guar~~~eed re~urn on fuel oil inven~o~ 
recovered ~hrou&~ ~he ECAC balancing accoun~. 

For ~he por~ion of carrying cos~ recovered ~hrough ~he AE?~ 
stat! recommends use of ~he las~ adop~ed ra~e ot re~u~n. A.~d !or 
!luc~uations above ~he adop~ed oil inven~ory level, s~a!! recommends 
use' of ~he ~hree-mon~h commercial pa,er borrowing ra~e. 

For SDG&E, s~a!f recommends ~he 1n~eres~ ra~e on ba~ers' 
accep~ances as ~he appropria~e carrying cos~. This reco~enda~ion is 
con$isten~ wi~h s~aff's recommended exclUSion of bankers' aecep~anees 
from SDG&E's adop~ed capi~al struc~ure tor base ra~es in A,plica~ion 
82-12-57, SDG&E's pending general rate case. 
E. T~N ........... 

TURN recommends ~ha~ the carrying cos~ of all oil inven~orj 
subjec~ ~o ECAC balancing acco~~ ~rea~=en~ should be li=i~ed ~o a 

4tShor~-~erm in~eres~ rate. TUP$ po1n~s out tha~ i~s reco~enda~ion is 
no~ based on the actual source of inven~o~ tinancing but on equi~1 
and risk considera~ions. TU?5 a~gues ~ha~: "Regardless of the 
alleged souree of the financing, the utilities must be required ~o 
give up some~hing in re~urn fo~ the substan~1al risk redue~ion tha~ 
accompanies balancing aeco~~ ra~e=aking.~ (Ttr:L~ brie~, ~. 5.) Tu?~ 

argues thav oy including mos~ fuel oil i~ven~ory in ECAC, ~he 
Commissio~ has removed any risk fro: ~his inves~men~. I~ TURN's 
opinio~, a ~riskless" inves~me~~ subjec~ ~o bala~cing accoun~ 
recovery should receive ~o more ~ha~ short-~erm interes~ as ~he 
carrying cos~. 
F. Adopted Carrli~g Cos~s 

We will adopt ~he recommenda~ions of ~he Reve~ue 
Requiremen~s DiVision wi~ness. As reco=me~ded, ~he car~ing cos~ of 
~he adop~ed invent0r.1 levels for PG&Z, Edison, and Sierra ?aei!ie 
reeovered in ECAC will be ~he ae~ual ra~e of re~urn earned by ~he 
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utilities, ~ot to exceed the authorized rate 0: retu~. An 
adjustment to reflect the utility'a actual 12-month period ended rate 
0: return should be made in the ar_~ual "trueup" up to the level of 
the authorized return. By using the actual rather than authorized 
rate 0: return, we a~oid guaranteeing recoverJ of the utilities' 
authorized returns through ECAC. ~his reasoning does not apply to 
the portion of oil inventory carrying cost recoveree through the 
AER. Therefore, the authorized rate 0: return should be usee to 
calculate the AER. 

For oil inventory a~ove the adopted inventory level, the 
three-month commercial paper rate shall ~e used. This trea~ent is 
appropriate since fluctuations above the adopted oil inventory level 
should ~e temporary and financed with short-te~ inst=uments. 

We also adopt staff's recom=endation that SDG&E's car~Jing 
4t costs should ~e tied to ~ar~ers' accept~~ces rather tha~ its rate of 

return since ~ar~ers' acceptances are SDG&E's ?rincipal instrument 
for financing oil inventory. 

Finally, we will defer ?G&E's request to include ad valore: 
taxes and insurance as carrying costs recovered ~n the AER/ECAC 
proceeding to the general ra~e case. These i~ems currently are 
recovered in base rates and are being reviewee i~ PG&E's penei~g 
general rate case. 
G. Conclusions 

The Co=mission beg~~ this :ormal investigation in order 
to ffconsider cost-effective programs to reduce use 0: oil ~~d 
natural gas" for SCS, ?G&E, SOG&E ~~d Sierra Pacific. We focused 
on the incentives and disincentives e~odied in the ECAC ~~e AER 
procedures, for the purpose of cete~ning: 

a. Whether the current 2% 0: esti=ated :~el 
cost included in the AZR should be 
maintained, increasee, or eliminated. 

b. Whether gains or losses on the sale 0: 
fuel oil ~~d ~~derlift facilities charges 
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c. 

d. 

e. 

should continue to ~e es~imated in advance 
~~d included in the AER. 
Whether ~he car=ying cost 0: oil in 
invento~y should con~inue to ~e included 
in the AER. 
nOW and to what ex~ent car=ying costs of 
excess oil in invento:y should ~e 
recovered. 
~~ether the ECAC ~al~~cing acco~~t 
ratemakinq procedure should be gradually 
te~nated in phases, or te~nated 
completely, or whether ~y particular fuel 
component now included in ECAC should be 
excluded. 
Whether it is feasible and/or desirable to 
change the alloca~ion 0: ris%s ~~d rewards 
between ratepayers and shareholders 
crea~ed ~y the ECAC to ~nimize fuel costs. 

As a result of our investigation, we have revised the 
AER/ECAC trea~ent to more appropriately allocate the risk that 
ac~ual energy expenses will vary fro~ esti~ated expenses between 
the utilities' ratepayers and shareholders. :n establishing 
these new procedures, we have exercised caution in ~ing our 
determinations for several reasons. First, we recoqnize the 
difficulty in evaluating the effects of incentives or disincentives 
on a utility's cost of capital. Pa:t 0: this di::iculty ste=s 
from the complexity involved in assessing the financial risk, ~~d 
factors contributing to that risk, for ~~y specific comp~~y. 
Part 0: it stems from the fact that rate=aking procedures ~~e 
acco~~tinq conventions for u~ilities are :undacentally different 
from those applied to ~~=egulatee ineustries. 

Second, we ac~~owledge the Oi:ficulty in assessing the 
effectiveness of any utility incentive/disincentive ~~til i~ is 
care:ully evaluated over ti~e. Finally, ~e AER/tCAC mechanism 
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represents only o~e of a possible r~~ge of programs to reduce the 

use of oil and natural gas for California utilities. Ontil we 
have identified and evaluated the complete r~~ge of possi~le 
options, we should not advance too quickly ·~th any single incentive 
mechanism. 

Our task now is to proceed with developing methoeoloqies 
and programs for evaluatinq the effects of these A'F..?-/Ec:At; procedures 
on utility e~ngs, forecasting aceu:acy and fuel-related decisions. 
At the same t~e, we will continue to identify ~~d evaluate 
,other regUlatory proc:ed.ures --which" couleS. provide appropriate 
.' .. -.~.. _.. ...., 
incentives ane disincentives to utility ~ar~gement for reducing 
the use of oil and natural gas. As a first step in this process, 

.' , • .••• ,~. • .. . * .- ... • .. ~ - .... - , 

utilities and st.af:: ... are directed. to file a rel;)Ort to the Commission. . 
. ~ddressi'nq, the issues_ identifiec. in 'APpene.ix ·A:·.~ ... ·" -: e Findinqs of Fact 

1. ~he four utilities subject to revised AER/ECAC procee.ures, 
Edison, PG&E, SDG&E, and Sierra Pacific, should receive equivalent 
treat:nent. 

2. A comparison of Edison ·~th ~~e other ~~ee utilities 
requires a d.egree of subje~ivity since a utility'S financial 
condition cannot ~e measured preeisely or quantified. 

3. PG&E's position is at this time it Qears more riSK than 

Edison. 
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4. Staff ~nalysis, however, does not disclose a s~bsta~tial 

risk dif:erenti~l between PC&E and Edison. 

S. Equal welshing· of ?G&E ~nd staff evieence i~ ~?propriate, ~ 
resulting in a 140 basis points cap for PG&E. 

6. SOG&E at this time bears more risk thun Edison. 
7. soeSE's first method of ~pproy.i~ating fuel cost v~riation 

resulting in a 122 basis points cap is superior to the other ~cthods. 
s. An e~rnings cap of 120 basis points for SDG&£ fairly 

represents the relative risk at this time faced by S~G&E as comp~rce 
to Edison and ?G&E. 

9. Sierra Pacific did not develop ~n earnings cap 
reco~~endation. 

10. &~ earnings cap as high as 160 basis points for Sierra 
Pacific in supported in thi~ record. 

~ 11. Only 3% of Sierra Pacific's total operations are conducted' 
in California. 

12. &~ earnings cap of 120 basis points equal to the lowest cap 
set for the other electric utilities is appropriate fo~ Sierra 
P"cific because of its li~itee California ope:ations~ 

13. Application 0: the ~eopted earnings c~ps to conservative 

total rate base figures is reasonable at this tirnc~ 

14. Edison can be cxpec~ee to encounter its =160 basis point 
limitation about 19~ of the ti~e~ 

15~ It is reasonable to approximate each co~pany's frequency 
cistri~ution for fuel-related expenses with a no~al frequency 
distribution~ 
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16. PG&E's method for calculating tbe AER percentage, as 
modified a~ve, is appropriate. 

17. Since the commercial operating date of Diablo is ~~own, v' 
PG&E's estimated plausible extre~e variation in ~~nual energy-related 
expense whicb excludes Diablo should be used to calculate PG&E's AER 
percentage. 

18. Tbere is no c.ispute between SOG&E and staff on the 
appropriate total extreme variation for SDG&E. 

19. Sierra Pacific's extr~.e plausible variation is 
$12,249,000; staff's figure represented ~~ average plausible 
variation. 

20. A California jurisdictional factor of 10.484% should be 
appliec. to Sierra Pacific's S18,249,000 total variation. 

21. AER percentages of 9% for ?G&Z, 2% for SDG&E, ~~d 22% for 
4t Sierra Pacific are reasonable at ~~is time. 

22. E~~ was adopted to eli~nate controversy over sales 
forecasts in general rate cases. 

L 
23. Inclusion 0: AER revenue in E~~ ~~der tbe revised AER/ECAC v' 

procedure would create controversy over sales :orecasts in AER/ECAC 
proceedings. 

24. The AER should be removed from E~V.. 
25. Edison, PG&E, and SDG&E have submitted proposed tariffs to 

implement the revisee AER/ECAC procedures. 
26. Staff has suggested several modifications to the proposee 

tariffs which are not contestee by ~he sponsoring utilities. 
27. The Revenue Re~uire~ents Division'S proposed tariff 

language was moeifie~ at bearing. 
28. Cse of the actual or ea:nee =ate 0: :et~rn as the carrying 

cost of adoptee fuel oil inventory recoveree in ECAC is pre!erab1e 
since it avoids a guaranteed retu=n tc the utility. 

29. Ose of the authorized ra~e 0: return for the AER portion of 
~~e adopte~ fuel oil invento=y is appropriate. 
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30. For oil i~ven~ory above t~e ado?~ed inven~ory level, the 
three-~onth commercial paper ra~e sho~:e ~e ~see as ~he car~/ing cost. 

31. SOC&E's carryin; cos~ 0: :~e1 oil inventory should ~e ~he 
i~terest rate on ba~~ersf accept~~ces. 

Conclusions 0: Law 
~ 
I • 

2. 
:e.,:'sed 
.... ;:. ...... ~ ..... 
~ _ ... \.ao_ •• e, 

.. 
I • 

The Co:::iss :'0:' .. sho1;.1c. 

FIN;.:' ORDER 

9%/91% 

a%!92~ 

22~~/ie% 
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j 

4. AER revenue is removed from ERAM. 
5. Each respondent utility shall, within sixty days after 

completion of the AER period, file a eompar~tive analysis of the 
detail of the differences between the recorded and estimated elements 
of the AER. The analysis should quantify the cause of the differences, 

" including climatoloqieal factors, fuel aIle! purchasec. power prices and. 
quantities, and other major variables. 

6. Southern California Edison, Paei£ic Gas and Electric, San 

Diego Gas and Electric, Sierra Pacific Power Company and Commission 
staff shall prepare for the assisned Commissioner a report address~9' 
the issues identified in Appendix A within 270 days from the effective 
date of this order 

This order is effective today. 
Datee!, AUG 17 1983 , at San Francisco, California. 
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Issues to he Andressed 

1. MethO<1ologica.l issues i!1 evaluating the effect of re9Ulatory 

procedures and incentives/disincentives on utility cost of capital, 
including: 

.What is the appropriate :neasure 0: utility ear:li:lgs 
available for :et~ to sha:eholders, ane how ~oes that 
rela.te to utility "'reported" ea-~:l9's? 

.. What is the rela.tionship bet".-1ee:c. utill ty earnings And. the 
cost of capital? 

• What methods are a.vail4.ble·, and appropriate :or:' evalua:t:i:J.g 
the effect of e~gs variability on the cost of capital? 

-Should those methods. be applied to total utility e~9's 
or only some portion ~e=eof? 

• What methods are ava:i.lable, and appropriate, for developi:lq 
an upper bound on shareholc.ers' expcsu:e to ear.li:lqs 
variaDili ty? . 

• What methods ue availa.ble~ and appropria.te, for isolating' 
the effects of one i:l.c:entive/disi:lcentive :nechan: sm on utility 
cost of eapitaJ.? 

2. What methods are available to "t:ack" the effectiveness of 
the AER/ECAC mec:ha.nis= in ~ro~~g utility :oreeasti:lg accuracy? How 
could those methods be icplemented as an ongoing Commission progr~? 

3. What other ineentive/disi:lcentive meeha:::i SInS are available 
for reallocatinq the risk of fuel price variation amonq shareholde:s 
and ratepayers. How do these other mechanisms i:l.terrelate with an 
AER/ECAC mechanism? 
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standard, they then quantified the amount of risk ~hat Edison ~~d the 
other utilities will face under the revised AER/ECAC procedure. ~he 

stat! method is easier to evaluate and criticize than PG&E's. 
:-... 

However, by focusing on only a few measures of fin~~cial performance, " . the ~aff may be overlooking significant factors such as Diablo which 
af!ect\rG&E's risk. As stated before, we do agree that ?G&E at this 
time faaes more risk than Edison. However, the s~af! would assign ~o 
PG&E the ~me 160 basis points cap given ~o Edison since their 

'\ analysis ShO~ no significant difference in risk between the two. We 
will adopt a cap of 140 basis points which is the approxi~ate 
midpoint of the P~E and staff recommendations- We are giving equal 
weight to the evi~ence offered by the two parties since we accept 

\ 
PG&E's subjective co~tention that it currently bears more risk than 

\ 
Edison and at the same time consider thesta~~ quantitative analysiS 
showing no di!!erential with a 160 basis points e cap. 

2. SDG&E 

In selecting an earnings cap o! 120 basis points ~or SDG&3, 
we are influenced by SDG&E's~analYSiS measuring fuel cost variation 
in the 1960s, a period before.~he adoption of fuel adjustment 
clauses. The theory behind this analYSis is appealing as i~ coz~or~s 

\ 
wi~h our objec~ive of re~urning ~ u~ili~y :anage~ent the incen~ives 

\ for cost-effectiveness that fue: aajust~en~ clauses have re~oved. , 
We use the hi&~ end o! SD~E's earnings cap range because 

\ 
we are not convinced that the co~pa~~ me~hod yielding its highes~ 
earnings cap of 122 oasis points oversta~es the risk ~aeed by the 
company in the 1960s. SDG&E's !inaneialvitness Cited three reasons 
why the company could have forecast fuel costs better than thiS 
method vould indicate: (1) recorded !uel eosts in the 1960$ did not 
var,y much, (2) other methods yielded lower caps, ~d (;) the company 
experienced a steaey gro~h in sales in the 1960s. These reasons are 

- 10 -
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should be\apPlied only ~o ~he common equity portion of the 
jUriedictioeal rate base ~or ~heir electric opera~ions. 

Th~ eta!! has applied their recommended earnings caps ~o~ 
'\ 

only to electrdc rate base but also to construction work in progress, 
'\. . 

gas department rate base, wa~er department rate base, steam 
~ , 

de~artment rate bas~, as vell as nonutili~y investmen~. In st~!'s 
view, investors look~to total utility operations rather than 

"-electric, gas, water, o'~ stea.:: operations on an individual basis. 
Since an investment is made in the total utility, $ta!~ believes that 
a~y AER-related i~centive ~ould apply to total common equity. ~o~h 
sta!! witnesses conceded tha~heir use o! total common equity was 
inconsistent with the method ad~pted for Edison in our Interim 

Opinion. " 
We will apply our adOpte~earningS caps only to the common 

equity portion o~ jurisdictional eledtric rate base. This approach 
Ott is consistent with our treatmen~ o! Ed~son_ Furthermore, our purpose 

in revising the AER/ECAC procedures is t~create additional 
incentives in utility management o! electri~ operations. Inclusion 
o! nonelectric investment in the formula vo~ distort these 
incentives and would un!airly penalize utilities with diversified 
operations. Finally, we are embarking on a new~llocation of risk 

"-among shareholders and ratepayers which may resul~in u~oresee~ 
results_ For this reason, we vill proceed cautious~y and apply our 

" chosen earnings caps to conservative electric rate b~~ !igures. 
'\. 

The exposure o! the utilities at this time is "as !ollows: 
'-, 

Utilitv 
t. 

PG&E 
SDG&E 

Electric 
Rate :Base 

$5,330 million 
$1 ,425.7 million 

Sierra Pacific $60.5 million* 

Com::on 
Equity 

Ra.tio 

*Cali!ornia jurisdictional 

- 12 -

Adopted Earnings 
Cap 

140 ba.sis points 
120 basis poin~s 
120 basis points 

Ea:onings Cap 
Limi~ation 

S30.6 million 
$6.4 :illion 
$280,000 
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equals ~he limi~ on earnings variabili~y, we c~ express our ~or~ula 
for caleula~ing ~he AER percen~age as follows: 

\ 
, earnin~ cap. ex~reme ~uel varla~lon = 1.~1, or 

AEn%: 1 -96 
AER% = earnin s ca limi~a~ion x 1.5 

p aUSl e ex~reme var a~lon 
in ~~nual energy-rela~ed ex~enses 

Und'er 'this t"ormula, ~he calcula~ed Asp'~ causes ~he sha:"eholder ~o 
aoso:"o ~he earnings cap limi~a~ion approxima~ely 19~ o~ ~he ~ime. 
:n years of lesser varia~ion, ~he ra'tepayers and shareholde:"s share 
'the oenefi~s or losses propor~iona~ely. 30~h groups are held liable 
for a consis~en't percen'tsge of ~o'tal energy e~ense forecas~ error up 
~o 'the adop'ted earnings cap limi~a~ion. The caleula~ed AER/ECAC 
spli'ts are: 
A. PG&E 

$;0.6 ~illion earnin~s ca~ x 1., = 7~ AER 
~623 million plaUSible ex~re=e varia'tion 
S'tatt sugges~ed 'tha't ve use a plausi~le ex'treme varia~ion 

of $7;0 million which includes Diablo. Rowever, we choose 'to use 
PG&E's ex'treme varia'tion of $62; million which excludes Dia~lo since .. 
~he commercial opera~ing da~e of Diaolo is u~novn a't 'this ~i=e. 
Nei'ther s'taf! nor PG&E a~'tem~~ed 'to in~lude 'the impac~ of Eelms in 
'their figures. ~ 
:s. SDG&E . 

56.4 ~illion earnings cap x 1., = 8% AE? 
~122 million plaUSible ex'treme vari~~10n 

\ We have used SDG&E's recommended ex't~e=e varia'tion in 
" annual energy-:"ela'ted e~ense which includes SON~,2 and ~ as well as 

planned i~prov~~en'ts in 'trans~ission !roc 'the SOU~hSS~-=he s~af~ 
has used 'the same 'to~al plaUSible varia~ion. 
c. Sierra Paci~ie 

$280.000 earnin s can x , .. , = 2~ AER , 
1, 1 ,0 ;>laus1ble ex-:re~e va:ia-:1on " 

- 14 -
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sales increase, a u~ili~y will 1~eur more ~uel a~d ~urchased ~ower 
expense;~n ~he o~her hand, as sales decrease, ~he u~ili~y's ~uel a~d 
purchased power cos~ snor1d shr~nk. There~ore, ~he u~ili~ies co~~end 

that ~he AER revenue sh~~ld be removed ~ro~ ERAK so ~ha~ revenue can • 
fluctua:ce as sales chang~, allowing revenue 'to o~1"se~ expense. 

\ 
S~a!! submi~s tha't the AZ? should remain in EP~. S'taff 

co~'tends 'that E?~ is betfnd ~he sco~e o~ 'this proceeding~ S~a!~ 
~urther argues 'tha't 'the removal of 'the ~~ from ~v. now would ~e 
it difficul't 'to calcula'te few AER/ECAC alloca~ions on a consis'tent 
basis tor all 'the u'tili'ties. Finally, staff believes 'that 'the 

\ 
removal of ~he AER 1"rom E?~ would undercut 'the Co::ission's goal in 
'this proceedi~g 01" allOCati~ more ris~ away 1"rom ratepayers to 
u'tili'ty shareholders. \ 

We will exclude AER\revenue 1"rom ERAY. as requested by 'the 
u~ili~ies. ~he purpose 01" EP~~s ~o elimina'te con~roversy over ~he 

4It adoP'ted sales forecas't in 'the ge~ral ra'te cases. !! we should keep 
'the AER in ERAM as advocated by s't~~f, we will crea'te controversy 

\ 
over sales forecasts in our AZR/ECA~roceedings. Por exaople, i~ 

ac'tual sales exceed forecas~ sales, th~ 'the u'tility mus't bear the 
ourde~ of higher energy cos~s allocated ~~der the AE? percen~age. 

The ra~epayer also would bene!i~ fro: the s w lus revenue !ro~ ~he 
higher th~~ predicted sales. Co~versely, if ac 
than forecas~ sales, the~ ~he utility reaps the be~e_. 
e~ergy eO$~S at'tribu~able to the AEP. percentage. 
ratepayer would be liable for 'the shortfall in AE? reve~ue due 'to 
lower ~han predicted sales. Eo~h situa~ions are u~air. 

We note tha~ both PG&E ~d SDG&E have calculated plausible 
extreme variations in a~ual e~ergy-related expense withou~ 1nclue1ng 
a !actor tor sales 1"orecasting error. ?urthermore, it appears fro~ 
Sierra Paci!ic's testimony that its cal~~lation also does not include 

- 16 -
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u~i11ties, no~ ~o exceed ~he au~horized ra~e of re~ur~. An 
adjustmen~o re!lec~ the utility's ac~ual 12-mo~th period ended rate 

\ 
of return should be made in the annual ~trueup~ u~ to the level o~ 
the authorize~eturn. 3y using the ac~ual ra~her than authorized 

\ 
rate of return, ~~ avoid guaranteeing recovery o~ the utilities' 
au~horized return~rough ECAC. This reasoning does no~ apply to 
the portion of oil i~entory carrying cos~ recovered throu~~ the 
AER. ~here!ore, the a~horized rate o! return should be used ~o 
calculate the AER. 

For oil inventory above the adopted inventory level, the 
~hree-month commercial paper ate shall be used. This treat:ent is 
appropria~e since fluc~ua~ions bove ~he adopted oil inventory level 
should be ~emporary and !inanCed~i~h short-~erm inst~:ents. 

We also adopt sta!f's recommendation that SDG&E's carrying 
COStS should be tied to bankers' ac\ePt~ces rather than its rate of 

~return since b~~kers' accep~ances are SDG&E's principal instrument 
for financing oil inventory. 

Finally, we will de!er PG&E's request ~o include ad valorem 
taxes ~~d insurance as carrying COSts re vered in the AER/ECAC 
proceeding to ~he general rate case. Theie i~ems currently are 
recovered in base ra~es ~~d are being reVi:s:\ed in PG&E's pending 
general ra~e case. 
Findings of Fact 

1. The four utili~ies subject ~o revised ~/ECAC procedures~ 
Edison, PG&E, SDG&E, ~d Sierra PaCific, should r~eive equivale~t 
treatment. _ ~ 

\ ~ 2. A compar~n of Edison wi~h ~he o~her ~hre~u~ili~ies 

)~/reqUireS a degree J~subjec~ivi~y since a utili~y's fi~ncial 
condition c~~no~ be measured precisely or quan~ified. '\ 

). PG&E's posi~ion is a~ this ~ime i~ bears more r~ ~han 
Edison. ~ 

\ e \ 
- 21 -
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4. S~ff a~alysisy howeve~y does no~ disclose a subs~an~ial 

risk di!!eren~al be~ween PG&E ~~d Edison. 
s. Equal\weigh~ing of PG&E and s~aff eVidence is appropria~e, 

'\ 
resul'ting in a , 4,,\basis. ·poin~s cap tor PG&:E. 

6. SDG&E a~ ~is 'time bears more risk 'th~~ Edison. 
7. SDG&E's an~Sis ot: fuel cos't varia~ion in ~he 1960s is a 

goo'd me~hod ~o derive &"'l. earninss eap. 
\ 8. SDG&E's tirs't ~e'thod of approxima~1ng fuel cos~ varia'tion 

resul'ting in a 122 basis ~oin'tS cap is superior 'to ~he o'the~ me'thods. 
9. An earnings cap b: 120 basis poin'ts for SDG&E fairly 

represen~s 'the rela'tive ris~a't 'this ~ime faced by SDG&E as compared 
'to Edison and PG&E. _ ~ 

10. Sierra Pacific did n~v develop an ea~nings cap 
recommenda'tion. 

11. An earnings cap as hi&~ as 160 baSis poin'ts for Sierra e Pacific is suppor'ted in 'this recor\-
12. Only 8~ of Sierra Pacific\s 'to'tal opera'tions are conduc'ted 

in California. 

13. An ea~nings cap of 120 baSis poin~s equal 'to 'the lowes't cap 
se't for 'the o'ther elec'tric u'tili'ties is appropria'te tor Sierra 
Pacific because of i'ts limi'ted Ca.lifornia opera~ions. 

\ 
14. Applica'tion of 'the adop~ed earn~gs caps 'to conserva'tive 

elec'tric ra'te base figures is reasonable a~'this 'time. 
15· The adop~ed earnings caps should be a.pplied only 'to 'the 

\ 
jurisdic'tional elec'tric ra'te base of each u'ti~'ty. 

~ 16. Edison can be expec~ed 'to e~eou~~e~ i~s :160 basis poi~~ 
limi~a~ion abou~ i9~ o~ 'the 'time. ~ 

17. I't is reasonable 'to approxima'te each com any's !reque~cy 
d1stribu~io~ fo~ fuel-rela'ted expenses wi~h a ~o~mal freque~cy 
dis'tribu'tion. 

- 22 -
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18. PG&E's me~bod !or calcula~ing ~he AER percen~age, as 

" modif~d above, is appropriate. 
19~5ince the commercial opera~ing da~e o! Diablo is unknown, 

PG&E's es~~mated plausib)e extreme varia~ion in annual energy-rela~ed 
expense vhidn excludes Diablo should be used to calcula~e PG&E's AER 
percen'tage. \ 

\ 
" 20. Ther~ is no dispu~e be~veen SDG&E and sta~! on the 

a.ppropria~e 'to~'a.l ex"Creme varia;t;ion for SDG&:E. 
\ 

21. Sierra.\ Pacific's ex'treme pla.usible varia:tion is 
\ 

$18,249,000; s'ta~tts figure represen'ted an a.verage plausible 
\ 

va.riation. \ 
\ 

22. A California jurisdic~ional fac'tor o! 10.4e4~ should be 
applied 'to Sierra Pa6~tic·S $18,249,000 'total varia~ion. 

\ 2;. AER percen~ages of 7% tor PG&E, 8% tor SDG&E, and 2~ tor 
\ . 

Sierra Pacific are reasonable at this 'time. 
\ 

~ 24. !RAM was adop't~ 'to elimina~e con~roverS1 over sales 
forecas~s in general ra'te cases. 

\ 

25. Inelusion o~ AEP. revenue in EPJ¥. under 'the revised AER/ECAC 
.\ / procedure would crea'te con~rov~rsy over sales forecas~s in AE? ECAC 

proceedings. ~ 

26. The AER should be removed from EP~. 
\ 

27. Edison, PG&E, ~~d SDG&E ~ve submi~'ted proposed 'tari!~s ~o 
implemen't ~he revised AER/ECAC procedures. 

28. S'ta.!"f has sugges'ted several\modifica:tiOns "co 'the proposed 
'tarif!s whieh are no~ con~es~ed by ~he \sponSoring u~ilitie$. 

\ 
29. The Revenue Requiremen~s Divis~n'S proposed 'tari!! 

l~~guage was modified a~ hearing. ~ 

30. Use of ~he ac~ual or earned ra~e o~ re~urn as ~he earrying 
eos~ of adopted fuel oil inve~~ory reeovered~n ECAC is preterable 
since i't avoids a guaran~eed re'turn ~o 'the u't~~y. 

31. Use of 'the au~horized rate o~ return tor ~he AER por~ion of 
'the adop~ed ~uel oil inven~or.1 is appropria~e. 

- 23 -
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e ~ 
32. For oil 1nven~o~ above ~he adop~ed inven~or.1 level, ~he 
~ 

~hree-mon~h commercial paper ra~e should be used as ~he car~ing cos~. '.' 33. SDG&E's carr.y1ng cos~ of fuel oil 1nven~ory should be ~he 
interes~ ra~e'on bankers! accep~ances. 
Conclusions of ~aw . 

1. The Comm\ss1on should revise the AER/ECAC procedure ~o 
\ 

conform w1~h the abov.e Pindings of Fac~. 
2. This order ~OU1d be made effec~ive ~oday so ~ha~ ~he 

\ 
revised AER/ECAC proced~re can be imp1emen~ed wi~h ~he eurren~ly 

\ pending reasonablenss reviews of Edison and PG&E. 

\ .. FINAL ORDER , 

IT IS ORDERED tha.~'~\ 
\ 

1. Sou~hern California Edison Company (Edison), Pacific Gas 
\ 

~~d Elec~ric Compa~ (PG&E), Sa.~Diego Gas & Elec~ric Co:pany 
(SDG&E), and Sierra Pacific Powe;\Co:lpany (Sierra Pacific) shall file e ~a.ri!fs consis~en~ vi ~h ~his deCi~i?n wi ~h.in 30 daY'S of ~he effec~i ve 

'. 
" 

\ . \ 

2. Edison, PG&E, SDG&E, and Sierra Pacific are subjec~ ~o ~he 
revised AER/ECAC procedure wi~h ~h.e foflowing AER/ECAC spli~s and 

\ 
\ 

\ 

da~e of ~his order. 

earnings caps: 
U~ili'tl 

\ 
AZR/ECAC \,Ea.:-ningS Ca-o 
10~/9~ 160 basis poin~s 

\ 

7~/ 93~ 140\" 

Edison 
PG&E " 
SDG&E 8~/9~ 120 \ " " 

\ 

Sierra PaCific 2~/78% 120 \ 

3. The carrying cos~ of fuel oil inven'to~~h.all be 
in 'the manner se~ for~h in 'this decision ~ 

caleula'ted 

" 

- 24 -
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A ~able o~ 1981 
w~ili~Z 

Eeise~ 

P~E 

SDG&E 
Sierra Pacific 

in~eres~ coverage ra~ios is as ~olloYs: 
!n~eres~ Coverae~ i~ 1981 

2.24 
2.00 
~.94 

1.79 

F~o= ~he above ~able, ~he wi~ness no~ee ~ba~ Eciso~ hac ~he bes~ 
ra~io and ~he o~her ~hree u~ili~ies were in worse ~inancial 
condi~ion. He ~hen concluded ~ha~ an earnings cap o~ 160 basis 
points should have no i=pac~ on ~he ces~ of capi~al for ~~y of ~he 
u~ilities. Accordingly, he rece==ends adop~ion o! a uni!o~ 160 
basis pein~s cap fer the ~our utili~ies. 
E. Adop~ed Earnings Ca~s 

We will adopt ~he following earnings 
PG&E 
SDG&E 
Sierra Pacific 

~40 

~20 

120 

Our decisien is ~~ided by principle th~t the utili~ies 
should receive e~uivalen~ As advocated bJ QOS~ of the 
parties, we have used the 160 basi points cap adopted for Eeison as 
a benchmark ~o derive comparable~arningS caps !or the other 
utili~ies. We are a~~e:?~ing ~ adopt earnings caps which will have 

I 
Similar financial impact on ~e four u~ilities. 

Un!ortuna~ely, a~=parisen o! one utili~y with ano~her 
does no~ auteQa~ically produce an answer. Each u~ility's financial 
condition is measured bj;l~ny s~atistics and recorded da~a. 
Selection of a parti~~ar statistic or use o! dif!eren~ rec~rdp.d ea~a 
of~en will cii~~a~e the ou~co=e of ~he comparison. As a result, ~he 
judgment used in selecting ~d evaluating the un~ve:se of available 
in!orma~1o~ becomes ~he mos~ impor~ant a~d deba~able fac~or. This is 
apparen~ fro: the varying earnings caps recommended by ~he parties ~o 

- 8 -
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wi th ow: interi.m order, which appliec. SCE' s oasis point cap to the 

common equity portion of their electric operations, ~""h.ich closely 

approximates total jurisdictional rate base~ In Cooinq so, ·""e rec¢9'%U.ze 

Qat our approach utilizes a conservative defi:lition 0: total common 

equity and possibly a conser7ative application of financial theory. 

However, '"e J:>elieve t.b.4t, in developing new incentive :necbanisms to 

place additional risks (as .".,ell as potential retur.:.s) ozvutiJ ity 

shareholders,. we should proceed with 4 deqree of cau:t::!~n .. 
. The expo=e of the· utilities 4;: ·re is 4S ~ollows: 

Common· ~emeV4-~tio~ 
4 Zquity A<!opted Ea..'""':l.i:lqs In ~s (Cap 

To~al Rate Base Ratio Cap Limitation) ctilitv • 

PG'&E $6,691 million 

SDG&E Sl, 505 million Z, .25' 

basis ?oints 

120 basis poi:::ts 

l20 ~asis poi:lts 

!s3s-.. If million 

=$ 6. 7 :niJ.lion 

~$2g0,OOO -Siena Pacific $ 50.5 :nillion /38.5% 

PG&E 

S'OG&E 

Sierra Pacific 

Total. varLon 
In E'ar::ii:lqs 

S77!milliOn 

$13 4 :nillion 

sJo,ooo 

/ 
3. In a.c.d:i.u..on to electric rate base operations, seE has a small 
natural gas facility on Santa Catali:a which represents appro~tely 
$600,000 in rate base. Its ommission <!oes not significantly a::ee: 
total rate base fiqw:es. _ _. __ ._----.-.-.- ___ ._ 
4. For PG&E, total rate base is approxi.::tated ~Y. _t~~ .:nost re.cen't.-. -__ ._._ 
. Conmussion authori'z·,it:.onsfo·r-··electric, and gas department rate ... .- .. 

\0.. • 1 ... .::.:· 19S2' 'tt " .. ' ...,ase, :..ne """"':":1q •• ~ttrl. .,;,.o.n .. a ........ owa:cc~s. _ .. - . _ .... -_. ..- ~-'"-.... ...... I 
For SDG&E, total rate base is approxi:natee ~y .the Commission 

·authorl.zatl.ons· fo£' eiectriC-ane ga.s c.ep":-::nent rate base, 
£ncludinq'19'82 attrition allowances. -

__ For Sierra Pacific, total :~te base was provi<!ee by Sierra Pacific 
and muItipIl.ed 5y ~ $% Califo~a jurisdictional factor. 
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equals the limi.t on earning's variability, we Ca:l express our formula 
for calculating the AER percentage as follows: 

earnings cap • extreme fuel variation • 1.31, or 
AER% ~ 1.96 

AER% • earnings cap limitation x 1.5-"-
plausible extreme variat~on // 
in annual energy-relatee expenses / 

Onder this for.mula, the calculated AER% causes th~harehOlder to 
absor~ the earnings cap limitation approximate~19% of the time. 
In years of lesser variation, the ratepayers/and shareholders share 
the benefits or losses proportionately. ~ groups a:e held liable. 
for a consistent percentage of total energy expense forecast error 
up to the adopted earnings cap limitatio£. The calculated AER/ECAC 

splits are: ! 
A. PG&E 

538.4 million earninqs cap x 1.5 m 9% AER 4t ~623 ~Il~on plaus~Ele e~reme varia~on 

Staff suggested that weluse a plausible extreme variation 
of $730 million which includes diablO. However, we choose to use 

I 
PG&E's extreme variation of $6;23 million which excludes Oiablo since 
the commercial operating date/of Oai~lo is· unknown at this tiQe. 
Nei~~er staff nor PG&E att~ted to include ~~e impact of Helms in 

their figures. / 
B. SDG&E 

56.7 million earnings cap x 1.5 = S% ~. 
$I22 ~llion Prausi~le extreme var.~at~on 

We have usefoDG&E'S recommended extreme va:iation in 
annual energy-related/expense which includes SONGS 2 ~~d 3 as well as 
planned improvements (in transmission from the southwest. The staff 
has used the same total plausible variation. 
c. Sierra Pacific 

i-$~2.;;.8i-0 ~' O~O:.;O:-:-;;e:.;:arn~. =i=n:.;l.g.;;;.s~ca;;.po;;.....;x~l:;.:.;..;;S ______ -:-~__ :a 22% AI:.""'R 
$1,913,000 plausi~le extreme variat~on 
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associated with a higher sales vol~~e, even though th~ir ~ct~al 
energy costs are lower than projec~ed. Meanwhile the ra~epayer would 
be liable for the shortfall in AER revenue due to lower than ?reei~ed 
sales. Hence, we would :be J::>ack to a sit'.!3.tion tha-e ERA..'1 was de!:iqned 
to el~~nate: I! we kee? the AE~ in E~V. as advocated J::>y ~ta:~, we 

----" will create controversy over sales forecast$ in ou: AER/ECAC proceedings. 
F~rthe=more, we could be inaavert~~~ly eeveloPin~~incen-eive mech~~$m 
that was not the subjec~, nor in-eention of ~~?=oceeding. 

We note that both ?G&E ane SOG&~~ve c~l~~la~ed plausible 
extreme variations in ~~nual er.ergy-=e~ted expense without including 
a :acto: :0: sales !orecasti~. er~ Fur~~e==ore, it appears f:om 
Sierr~ Pacific·s test~~ony ~~at i s calculation also does not include 
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4. Staff analysis, however, does no~ disclose a s~stantial 
risk di:feren~ial between PG&Z ~~d Edison. 

S. Equal weighting of PG&E ~~d staff evidence is appropriate, 
resulting in a 140 ~asis points cap for PG&E. ..-

6. SDG&E At this time ~ears =ore risk ~An Eeiso~ 
7. SOG&E's :i:s~ ~ethoG of ~pproxi~tinq :uel cost variation 

resulting in A l22 ~Asis ?Oints CAP is superior ~ other =e~oes. 
8. ~~ earnin~s eap of 120 ~asis ~ints :0. SDG&E fairly v' 

represents the relative risk at this ti~e fa~ ~y SDG&E as compared 
to Edisor. and PG&E. ~ 

;9. Sierra Pacific did not develo~~ earnings cap v' 
recoItl."tlencia tion. 

lO. An earninqs eap as high a 
Pacific is supporteci 

11. Only 8% of 
in Califor:lia. 

12. ~~ earni:lgs cap o. 120 basis poi:lts e~ua1 to the lowest cap v' 
set for the other e1ectri~utilities is appropriate for Sierra 
Pacific because of its ~ited Califor:lia operations. 

12. Application ~ the adopted ear:lings caps to conservative I 
total rate DAse figu;£s is reason~le at this time~ __ ., 

14. Edison can be expeeted to eneo~~ter its -160 ~asis point ~ 
/ 

li~tation about ~9% of the ti~e. . / , 
15. It ~s;=easonable to approxima~e each company's frequency V 

distribution for fuel-related expenses ·Nith a r.o~al fr~ueney 
di stribution. / 

/ 
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